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 ̂ makes an exception in case ot suits of -which the cogni-
zance is either expressly or impliedly barred.

BAEErLLY "The application is accordingly dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Youngs Mr. Justice T h o m  and Mr. Justice

B enn et1934
March, 21 PUSHONG V. PUSHONG a n d  FARRELL*

D ivorce A ct {IV of 1869), section  17— Confirm ation of decree 

for dissolution of marriage— Practice— A pplication  of guilty 

party for confirjnation of decree— N ot maintainable.

It is contrary to principle that a marriage should be dissolved 
on the motion of the guilty party. An application by a guilty 

respondent to a divorce petition, for confirmation under sec
tion 17 of the Divorce Act of a decree for dissolution of mar
riage passed by the District Judge, does not lie.

Mr. Saila Nath Mukerji, for the applicant.
Y o u n Gj T h o m  and B e n n e t , JJ. :— This is an applica

tion by a .guilty respondent to a divorce petition, for 
confirmation of the decree of the learned District Judge. 
T he only point for our decision is whether such an 
application lies. Section 17 of the Indian Divorce Act, 
under which this application is made, enacts as follov/s; 
“ Every decree for dissolution of marriage made by a 
District Judge sh^l be subject to confirmation by the 
High Court.” There is nothing in the Tvording of the 
section itself wThich gives any guidance as to which of 
the parties to a divorce petition may move the court. 
W e have, therefore, to look to the practice as it exists in 
England for guidance in this matter. T he practice in 

England is clear. It has for long been held in England 
that only the innocent party can move the court for a 
decree absolute. The court wdll not listen to the guilty 
party; W e may refer here to the well known case of 
O im y  y. Ousey (1), The learned Judge Ordinary m 
that case said as follows: “ The principle that the

*Matrimonial Reference No. 1 of 1930. 

(1) (1875) I P .D ., 56. . '
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1934powers of the court are to be exercised only on behalf of 
the innocent is ilhistrated by the case of H uhe v. liidse, I't’SHONB 

where the court refused to make a decree absolute Pushokg 
on the ground that the petitioner had been guiltv of 
adultery after the decree nisi. If then I were to m ale 
the decree absolute at the instance of the respondent,
1 shall be in effect giving relief not to the innocent but 
to the guilty, and upon the ground of her own g u ilt ’ ’

T h at case has been followed in numerous other cases, 
notably in Lewis v. Lewis (i) and Rutter v. Rutler (2).

It appears to us that this principle should be followed 
in India on an application to confirm a decree by a 
lower court, under section 17. Until confirmation of 

decree the proceedings are not finished, the marriage is 
not dissolved, and it appears to us to be contrary to 
principle that a marriage should be dissolved on the 
motion of the guilty party. On this ground, therefore, 
we hold that this application does not lie, and we dismiss 
it accordingly.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL:

B efore Sir Shah M uham m ad S iila im a n /C h ief Justice^, and

M r. Justice K in g  1934

SH AN KAR LAL an d  o t h e r s  ( A p p l i c a n t s )  w. SHYAM SUNDAR 23

LAL ( O b j e c t o r )

C iv il Procedure Code, section 47 ; order X XIIj, rules 5, 12—

E xecu tion  of decree against assets of deceased fudgm ent- 

debtor— D ispute between two persons each claim ing to be 

heir— D ecision by execution court of such dispute— Appeal.

In course of execution of a decree a dispute arose between 

two persons as to which of them was the heir of the deceased 

judgment-debtor ; the decree-liolder sought to execute the de

cree against the assets of the deceased judgment-debtor and had 

impleaded both these persons. The execution court went into 

this question and determiried it in favour of one of the per

sons. that the dispute was not one betxĵ een die decree-

*F irsr Appeal N o; from a. decree of Muharnmad T a q i Klian,

Subordihate Judge of Farrukhabad, dated the loth of March,

: (1) [1892} P., 212.


